APPENDIX B

WATER AVAILABILITY REQUEST FORM
Please Complete All Sections. Incomplete Forms Will Not Be Processed

Date_____________________________________

Contact Information
Owner/Developer ___________________________Phone/Email________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________
Engineer_________________________ Phone/Email________________________________

Development Information
Name & Location______________________________________________County Name________________________
Tax Map Parcel Number__________________________________________
Type of Development (Please circle appropriate choice)
Residential      Residential/Multi-Family      Commercial      Industrial
Institutional
Business Description______________________________________________
Will the development be phased? Yes___No___ (Provide phasing detail with conceptual plan)
Number of lots/single family units__________Number of multi-family units____________
Will residential community be gated? Yes___No___Number of commercial tenant spaces____
List any pool or recreation facilities___________________________________________
List number and size of irrigation taps needed______________________________
Size of domestic meter(s) required________Is a fire line connection needed? Yes___No___
If yes, include fire protection plans showing FDC riser, sizes and number of sprinkler heads.

Commercial Projects Water Capacity Needs
Maximum number of employees in 24-hour period__________________________
Number of kitchen facilities_____________Number of shower facilities________________
If church, number of seats_______If medical facility, number of patients per day________
If restaurant, number of seats_________Number of take-out meals per day___________
If car wash, number of bays__________Number of cars washed per day________________
If laundromat, number of washers____If school, number of students & teachers per day____
If process facility, maximum gallons of water use per day__________Explain process in detail and provide documentation for maximum gallons of water use per day__________

Please forward completed form to Tracy Wyatt, Project Coordinator, by mail Powdersville Water 1719 Circle Road, Powdersville, SC 29642 or email twyatt@powdersvillevator.org and include conceptual plans with road layout and phasing detail, water use projections, fire protection plans and process detail documentation.